
REGULÄR I
MEETING

OFCITY COUNCIL
Tax Exemption For Five
Years Granted Ice Cream

Factory
The regular meeting of council

was held in the Council Chamber
at i> o'clock. October 10th, there
being present the mayor and both
councilmen. The minutes of the
regular meeting of September 20th
were read and approved as correct¬
ed.

Mr. E. I. Reardon, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, made
application to. council for exemp¬
tion from taxation for a period of
five years for the Buttercup Ice
Cream Company, which h<» is en¬

deavoring to influence to locate in
Sumter. Councilman Raffield vot¬
ed in favor of the exemption, and
Councilman. McLeod was also in fa¬
vor of same, but with the provi¬
sion that after operating for six
months', it must be shown that;
more than 50 per cent of their;
manufactured produces is shipped.
a.vay from Samter or the exemp¬
tion will be rescinded. Mayor Jen¬
nings opposed the exemption for.
the reason that he did not con-]
strue that this would be a manu-

facturing plant.
; Dr. S. H. Edmunds, together;
with Messrs. Walsh and Bevi. mem-
bers of the City Board öf Educa- |
-.ion, were present and asked for,
permission to roll a small house:
iow. located on the adjacent lot.
to the Boys' High School on Cal-,
hoan street, west on that street
T.ö Furdy. and through Purdy to a:

permanent location. Dr. Edmunds
staged that ail necessary precau-J
tions would be taken to "protect
rne payed streets.from injury,"and.,
that Judge R. O. Purdy, to whom}
the house has been sold by the !
.Schoo! Board, would be personal-;
ly responsible for any damage that j
may occur .to such streets. Coun- .

oilmen Raftieid and McLeod both |
opposed rolling a house over any;
of. the paved-streets of the city oil!
aecount of * damage that . may be'
sustained.' while Mayor Jennings
was in fävor. of granting the per¬
mission as he was of the opinion j
that the house could be moved .

v.iihout causing a«y damage, by;
laying sufficient boards over the
,pa*ing and using rollers which
would distribute the weight to such
an extent that no injury to the!
sx'reet could result. The matter
Was .discussed at some length, but j
H-teas decided-not to"give the per-j
mit until a further investigation
eoiild be made.
^.ilVIessrs. Davis and Francis Moise;
ajvpeared^in behalf of the Tobacco ;

Stemraery. asking for tax exemption j
for; five years from the time the/
stemmery begun operations, includ¬
ing exemption for the building!
which is owned and was erected i
for the express purpose of a stem- \
rr.erv. The mayor" held that as the

¦. >¦
*

building. wfts not owned by the
stemm pry. but by a corporation
tlat leased it to v the stemmery,
fr om Which* they* derived 7 per

cent on their investment, the
building could not be construed as.

a parr, of"the industry and should}
not be exempted from taxation, in.
which contention the mayor was

sustained by other two members
of'eouucil. It was derided, how-!
ever, that the owners of the build-:
ingr and not the ground, upon which
the building is erected, would be
liable for taxes for the year 1921
&Ts the1 building- was not completed
üatii the middle of that year, and
that tax return for this building
Was made to the County Auditor
in err.or. Council directed that
the fax execution for taxes against
this building, which is now in the
hands of the Chief of Police, be'
withdrawn and cancelled.
The Health Department, through

letter written by the Health o«I--
advised Council that Miss

Maude Bateman had been em¬

ployed in the health office at a

salary of $40.00 per month. dating,
from October 5th. 1922, filling the,
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Mrs. White. The appointment j
wffs approved by council;
The cleric read reports for the

months of September from the
City Physician, Civic "League Xui»-
and Police Department, which.
were Teceived as information.

Council ordered the payment of
the.of F.;D. Knight for S.lo.oeJM
for services as Supervisor in the i
Bond Election.
The City Manager was authorized

to rent the land on whieh the old

Irish "Joar

Mauds Gonna MacBrtde, Irish fem
ßfetoers as their Joan of Axa> She rece

& tta Ir|Ä JWfcw^^Ji^pWia^i
k..»in ......

ice plant formerly stood. Includ-
in? the three tenant houses, at a

yearly rental of $750.00. payable
I monthly m advance.

The Health " Officer was author -

ized to purchase a second-hand
Remington typewriter for use in
his office from Lucas & Van Aukcn

: at a cost of $5<byO.
An odinance of the City of Suni-

! ter to raise supplies for the year
commencing January Ist. 1S22,
and ending December olst, 1$22.
had its first reading, and passed
to the second.
An ordinance to levy an annual

tax to provide a sinking fund for
the purpose of retiring at maturity
:one hundred thousand dollars in
bonds of the City of Suinter had its
first reading, the "aye* and "no"'
vote resulting as follows: "aye"
Jennings, Rarlieid and Mclveod;
"no." none.
The ordinance to declare the re¬

sult of an election to determine
whether or not the City of Sumter
shall issue bonds not exceeding the
sum of two hundred and ..fifty
thousand ($250,000^00) dollars,
for the sole purpose of paying the
expenses and liabilities incurred in
the improvements of streets and
sidewalks when the abutting prop¬
erty owners are being assessed for
two thirds of the costs thereof, and
to authorize the issuance of two
hundred and fifty thousand ($250,-!
000.00) dollars in bonds for the!
sole purpose of paying the ex-

penses and liabilities incurred in;
the improvement of streets and
sidewalks when the abutting prop-!
erty owners are being assessed for:
two-thirds of the. costs thereof,
and t<» provide'' a sinking fund
therefor.

After lying on the desk of the
Clerk for a period'' of one Week
in its present form, after the
second reading, received its third
reading and ordered adopted, the
vote bTing as follows: j

"Aye" Mayor Jennings. Council-'
a:en RaffieJd and McLeod.
"Nay".None.

Modern Villas Coveting: Site
of Ancient Carthage

Carthagei Tunis. French. Africa, j
Septl 1..The site of ancient j
Car'.hage is being ..sold off and di- ]
rided into building lots, and. the!
surrounding hills, rich in history, j
are being slowly covered with res- |
idential villas. -

.

Archaeologists point out that if !
this building is permitted to con-j
tinue. their excavation work will.be
^eriously hampered as the new j
proprietors object to invasions of >

their yards by .workmen, no ma* \
ter what treasures of history may]
lie underneath.
."^Twb French government em- j
ployex of the department of Tunis j
lately* bought a piece of ground on j
the site of the c'cl city, and before
building their house started to vfirjd
out wbat v.a s v. hderneut« t be sur¬
face- After 7»atient' digging they J
discovered a temple of Tank.

Culesx the! French government'
stops the sale, reai .estate agents
will shortly put on the market
some 2 tO acre:-- of the site of Car¬
thage, at a total sale price of $200,-
000. . j
Salonikis Tiuincd Walls to be Il©-> j

built.

Saloniki. Greece. Sept. 2..Sa-1
lonlki,.whose crumbled and'black-i
encd walls have been one of the
eyesores of this part of the -world*
for five years, is at last to be re¬

built. A corporation has been
formed with a capital of 10,000.000
francs for the reconstruction of
those; parts of the city which were

destroyed in the great fire of 1.017.
Half this sum has been subscrib-

ed by the National Bank \ of
Greece, three and a half .million
by Jewish capitalist?, and the re-
maiuder by Saloniki Greeks.

What They Do.

"I hear you aic oroinp: to Aaneri-
' i. What shall you do?"

"Save enough money *o come
h o tri e with." . Sondas "Nisse
(Stockholm).

More Apropos.
The notice in \'ru- rooms of hotels

which reads; "Have you left any¬
thing?*.* should be changed to "Have
you anything left?".Detroit Mo¬
torist.

All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy. But it also makes
a dull boy jack.

Harding's cad endorses Mr. Her¬
ring, Democrat, for the U. S. Sen- j
.ate. A well-skippered herring.
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Inist leader, is referred to by Sinn
ntly was expelled from the gallery '

Beakers ofJ2a ;i^tr$aty_ faction.'

RED CROSS TO
I NEAR EAST'
I AH Nurses in Europe Ordered

to Hasten to Athens

Washington. Oct. 10..Carrying:
forward its program to meet the
emergency and relieve "suffering!
among the refugees in the Ne:;r
E;ist. the American Red Cross hns
cabled to all of its nurses now on

duty in Vienna. Budapest"! Paris,
and Constantinople to hasten to

Athens for service in the relief op¬
erations; Announcement of the]
second step of the organisation in
furtherance of its efforts in the
Near East was made tonight by
Chairman John Barton Payne at
the - convention of the Red Cross
here.

j Chairman Payne told the conven-

| tion that while there would be a

joint appeal for funds for the Red
Cross and the Near East relief,
control of the funds f._> be vested
generally in the Red Cross. It will
take the "entire responsibility of
dealing with The situation in Eu¬
rope: that is. in Greece and on the
islands und at Constantinople/' he
said.

. "I have b^en advised by the sec¬

retary of state," Chairman Payne
continued, "that the refugees have
been driven onto the European side
so that the emergency exists in Eu¬
rope and not in Smyrna.
"The Near East relief has a large

task in den ling with orphans, 1
!think it. has something like 100.00J
orphans, which forms for it a defi¬
nite and permanent' task. But if
there is an emergency, that is, if
there are people in Smyrna or at
!any other point in Asia Minor who
require emergent attention it ws?l
be given by the- Near East- r--

licf.'*
The Red Cross sending a com¬

mission to Oreece. Which will have
complete charge of its activities in
that part of the. world, the chair¬
man announced. The personnel of
the commission or the program .'t
is to follow were not d:sclosed.
The convention today heard, in

addition to Chairman Payne's out¬
line of the emergency program, ad¬
dresses by Miss Mabel T. Board-
man, national secretary of the
Red C*oss. and !>r. Livingston
Farrand. former chairman of th?
organization and now president of
Cornell university.

Several oth^c resolutions were j

adopted, among them one calling!
for closer cooperation with the!
veterans' bureau in the handling
Of claims of disabled former ser¬
vice men. The work of the organ¬
ization in peace time served as a

mooted uuestion. there being a dif¬
ference of opinion as to the length
the Bed Cross should go with as-a
program, outside of meeting emer¬

gency demands such as is present¬
ed in th<- Near Eastern situation.

Or. Earrand said the essence of
vitality in the' American Red
Cross was its activity and no

quiescence. It must not. however,
he added, become a great charaities
society. At the same time lie d»»-
elarvd that the' organization should
continue a peace time work, re¬

ferring to the problems raised by
ilocd". fire! and! other disasters. It
also, he said, could do much <o-

fward . lessening infant mortality
iar.d preventing diseases like tuber-
culosis.

Railroads Earned
More Money
-

'Report of Earnings For First
Six Months of Year

Columbia. Oct. 11..The trunk j
line railroads operating in South)

I.Carolina earned more money for tho
(first six months of this year than
they did for the same period of
hast year, according to reports
filed with the South Carolina rail-

j roa'I <-.vii-.mi*:<ion UjtS week Th«;

I reports show that \h** net earmngs
of the roads wepe greater, though
the gross earnings were about-tbe

. same. The increase in profits was

(brought about by a redu-uica of
operating costs.
The Southern Railway, which

'earns more than any otI«er road
j within the slate. reports to vv^,.
railroad commission net profits for
th<- first half of jthe year of 5.2 2*3,-
*71.Gm. as against only > 1.504 -

:>'. for the first half of L>21>
The Atlantic Coast Eine reverts

j net profits of Sl.^OS.öOy.^o for the
I first half year, as compared with
j $H75.G75.&D for tue same period
[the year before.
f The Seaboard Air Line reports
that it earned net. $70 5.307.3!* for
this: year's first half, as against

j $.102,664.16 for the first half of
Mast year.
Y The gross earnings of the three
I trunk lines within the .-rate for

j the tw oyears show less change.
The Southern reports: for the ürst
half of this year: $9.072,24312,
for l!'23. first six mouths, W
462.147.02. The Coast Line repovrs:
for 1922. $7.66$.2o0.86. as against
$7.830.^05-46 for 102L fust six
months. The Seaboard reports Tor
11»22, first halt. $4.125,244.S'2: for
IU21. $4.330.*» ?.7.4 I.
The grcat.vs.t chauge in condi¬

tions affecting railroad finances, as.
shown in reports to the railroad
commission, is in the operating
costs, these being far lower this
year than last. The Southern's re¬

port shows operruijjg costs f»>r the
first half of 1922 of $6,826.677.52.
against 7.;j.">7.'< »3.I6f" for U«2l.
The ''east Line reports eperatirij;
costs of £y,70»,S2l.3t> for l'J22. ;r->

against $7.1^.020.51 for 1921. The.
Seaboard reports operating ex¬

penses, for the lir-t hail' of this
year of £3.4 rs.-S77-.43, as against
$ i.ej:%«M>3,-25 for the firs* half --.!
last year.

I Wouldn't is be great if radio sta¬
tions could broadcast coal?

If marriage doesn't refiue both
hit- appearance and actions, yon
may rake it for granted that h»- is
b(i?s.s in his bouse.

y Cement rnaherS use 14.000,000]
pound;- ..f dynamite a y*ar. May

? we say tbrir business is booming'''

Seasoned Tr

If you were only five would ycix.i
York tmaccompar-ied by an older t>c-r

along her sister Lcny. t, and both 2

What Good Roads Arc Doing.

Charlotte Observer.
With the coming "r Autumn and.

its stores of fruits, the people have;
been given evidence that the. go0*5 j
roads are being built for the general j
good and not for the exclusive plea¬
sure of the aUtomobilist The cornu¬

copia is being shaken over com¬

munities 1 ha* were formerly stran¬
gers to its bounties. Possibly as(
nuiny as one hundred wagon loads
of apples finer than' had ever been
provided the Charlotte market
were disposed of in this city dur¬
ing th*> past week. They were!
brought here from Wilkes and;
Alexander Counties and embraced
:thc best varieties of fruit that is:
grown. The farmers w ithin SO!
miles of Charlotte can load their
wagons and trucks, dispose of their
¦products in the local market, wb^re
people are not in the habit' of
haggling over prices so the quali¬
ty is good.and be back home that
night. Bat the Charlotte market is
being provided with other things1
[than apples. The Watauga Demo-j
erat says"that last Thursday Mr.

[ Clyde Recife; of Zionville, passed
khmugh Jßoonei "h; a truck b.-ded
with 7,000 pounds Of cabbage
'bound for the Charlotte market."
ilt wa* his schedule to reach Char¬
lotte the same higtit. "with the
heaviest load of cabbage that Over
passed through Koone, and cextain-.
ty the heaviest that was ever routed
for the Queen City.*' Zionville is
a tittle town in the extreme north¬
western corner **of Watauga coun-

ity. It jams against the Tennessee
line, and before the good road was

built to that place, ail its products
as well as of all th> products of the
adjoining section, went to "Tennessee
markets. Bui the Bodne Trail High¬
way runs through Zionville to the

; Te?lie.-:-see csxrtway. and the result
[is that "'forth Carolina products is
now being brought into North

(Carolina. This cabbage farmer,
j leaving ins home at noon one day.
¦in here by night, on *tbe market,
[early next, aiorntag: aud bac1; home
;ju time to sit down Jo the evening
meal;

j The good roads etve r;-.»t yet coni-

'.pieted. but the people in all.se.c-
'tioi.s of the State nie realizing
i-byen now that thev Me living in a

inew era. There is no product iij
j the world of finer flavor than the

j North Carolina mountain apple; no

; cabbage head so wlr-te and firm as
'that which comes from the mouu-
jtain slopes, and n;? potato so mealy
(as that dug up from the mountain
fields. Charlotte people arc now

liv:?:g oh the 1»c«l ht the land. The
good roads distribute their uies>s-
iv.ys indiscriminately, 'cut it is the
{farmer upon whom the greatest
J shower fails. By the coming of a»-
! other year, when cite good roads
'.schedule ha> bceh Jurtlier ', ad-
!vanced, every market in Pie#tf»o»it
.Vorth. Carloinä will le independ¬
ent or the supplies that have been
brought in by Creigh- and e~vrows

'trains. The. farmer with the au'o

| truck Is to he the new depend* \>: e.

land the paople w'fl be all ilie
h-saithicr yr.c hapoiei 'or it.
--

Bonded Liquor to IV* Concentrated

j Cincinnati. Se]K. 21..Apprbxl-
» rxiately one rod a half million ga.1-
Ions of bonded liouor will he con¬
centrated at :j point rear here if
plans of federal prohibition com¬
missioners ttri- carried out. Tlxe h- =

uuor will be assembled from points
fa Indiana -'"id southern Ohio, uri-

[ der the plans.
i The inr*=rual revenue depai-tmenl
i for the first Ohio district report**!]

:< total of M>i..<"}"».7 gallons of !;-'
jeTttor to warehouses on September]

;. This district iv comprised of a
! small section of southwestern
Ohio. The prohibition commission-^

i f.»r Ohio was unable to state
j approximate gallons of. bondetl h-i
jouor iü the southern Ohio territoryi
i but the revenue office m thieve-1
.ami s'atcd there was be'weea
t"-u and -':.M,ti. i;;.ti< ns in storage in;
his district.
There was about tfOS.OOl» gallons]

.aurcd in 'he four bonded ware-!
houses i-i .Indiana, acoording the
revenue office nt Indiana ool's.'
'The v.¦.¦:.r<,!i'<ii.»"j are located at
I !.a wrenceburg. Vincennes, Terre
Flaute and ! lammend.

A business man says abolishing j
lb- oistol will cripple many Indus-.:

B*>peeialti the Wild West

my\ It industry,

aveiers Now

undertake a trip from Brazil to Nev
son? Nylrie Pereira did and brcaigb-
:rrived- safely.

Poisoning the Weevil.

."'Widespread success in boll

weevil control.** is the-inspiring: title
of an article sent out by the .Soil

Iniprovcment committee of the
Southern Fertilizer Association,
whose headquarters are in Atlan-

i-.ta.v .'.
The article describes 302 sepa¬

rate tests in the use of calcium
arenatc as a moans of fighting the
boil weevil. and declares' that j
"without an exception., the 302;
tests have demonstrated that cal-|
cium arsenal*- can be used success¬

fully in 'boll.weevil control. This,,
'oo. under all the varied conditions;
'of soil, climate, variety of cotton;!
and different cultural method'-- ex¬

isting throughout the Southeast."
,. The tests a re made under varied
^conditions throughout the belt ten
acres of cotton being set aide for
leach test, live being treated,'with
calcium arsenate dust, and the oth-

t'er five acres be*ng*'left uh.treat.ed.
The committee appears to have

reached. the conclusion, as! a result
o* these and Other tests and i>i-
vestigations. that", the arsenate in
duSl form has proved more effec¬
tive and more satisfactory gener-
.ally than arsenate in molasses,
j wbi<-h was advocated by many dur¬
ing the early part of the season in
this section.
As a result of the use of arsenate

the farmers of the south are mak¬
ing preparations to use the poison
on m greatly enlarged scab? nox?

year. In the stare of Georgia-, for
instance, in 1021 less than ten car¬

loads of arsenate were used: in
4.922, 1Z9 carloads were applied,
and from reports; the demand of
Georgia alone will exceed 300 cars

;ncxt year. "The success of the
dusting method has been SO geher-
,al that farmers who had quit cot-
fton growing are already ordering
' calcium arsenate for next year,"
says this article, "and many who
'tried other methods have come now
to a determination to use the
dust.*'

i This is cerikmiy encouraging
Inews for the cotton indutry. and
'indicates that perhaps with proper
.methods o?" csioßr poison; ih^ boll
rwcevij may c ase to be the dread¬
ed destructioniat that/it once was;

that by proper methods we can still
: produce the staple, profitably and
that the cotton growing industry

jiias not yet passed out.
In addition to using the poison,

however, the committee declares
that "t'nis is the time to kill next

year's crop of boil weevils. Up¬
root the cotton stalks and destroy
'"the weevil's food at once. This

jwitl compel the weevils to do with¬
out food longer during hibernation
:ird siarvc them practically ail t«'.

death. K'dl the cotton stalks."

Cotton.

(Charlotte Observer).
The South Carolina farmers

.have agreed that, based on cost of

j production, cotton is worth 30 1-2
(cents a pound, and they aro to

[meet on October 11 to sign up for
a holding movement. Undoubted¬
ly, in- vier.- of conditions of de-
maad and-supply, cotton ought to
be bringing 2.". cents and more, but
the farmers have been feeding the"
market just enough to keep pi*ices
around the 20-cent level. It is g/>-
ing to stay there *su long as t'.ie
farmers are willing to sell. The
admitted failing off in production

(h;>s had !m.i effect in stabilizing
prices upon a higher i»;ic:is. and no

matter the conditions, higher prices
,ir<- jjoi going to come with cotton
lowing i" ihr markets. Domestic
stocloi have been reduced to a

point below ü.öy0,0.vu bales.the
warehouses of the manufacturers!
are carrying dwindling stocks whil«^;
the production of the season will
scarcely exceed lO.OltlvK'O bales.
N.--.-. Vork authorities are comput¬
ing !h.-:t the farmers should be
satisfied with ilii cents, for at that

their »Tops would bring
about S 1 ,et»t».00t».00o. which, tbej
argue, "is wo»; above the a.verage
\c.;n.- of the cotton crop in past
years." entirely overlooking the
fact that the valuo of the eottvn
Crop "is. past years." was never,
;v!ini ir should have been.

Ii seems to.it the holding of cot¬
ton from :fi.- market is the only
practical !.!.-. u by which rh.- farm¬
er** «.-in be benefited, and we are

going to see how the determination
hi the South Carolina farmers L.c to

pan out.

President Names
Coal Commission

Move Designed to End Labor
TrouMes. Investigation

Planned

"Washington. Oct. 10..President
Harding today* announced the por-
svnnel of the commission which is
authorized by an act of congress
to make an exhaustive investiga¬
tion in both the bituminous and
anthracite coal fields with a view
to recommending legislation de¬
signed to bring tranquility- to this
Industry.

J*0hn Hays Hammond. Washihs-
ton. an internationally known min¬
ing engineer, head*! (he list. Other
members are former Vice President
"Marshall. Judge Samuel Alschrler
of Chicago: Clark fcfowell, editor
of ilie Atlanta. Ca.. Constitution.
George Otis Smith, director of the
United States Geological Survey:
Dr. E^dward T. Devinc; New York
'city and Charles T. Neill. manager
of the bureau of Southeastern rail¬
ways.
The commission will organize in

Washington within ten days, it \v^.s
stated at the White House. It is
expected to hold hearings both
here and In the various coal field*
and is required under the BöVah-
Winslow act to make its first re¬

port to the president and congress
not later than January 15. This
report would deal with the 'bitu¬
minous industry, but a separate le-

port of the anthracite industry,
would be required on, or before, j
July j.

The. commission will inquire into
the ownership and title of mines,
the prices of coal, orgamotions}
and persons connected with tlie
industry both in pK>duction and !
distribution^ profits and producers:
and distributor'? for the Jast ten j
years, labor conditions.'wage con.- j
tracts, waste and irregular pro¬
duction and the cause of labor dis- j
fcttrbanees in the coal lields and
other things.

Also the commission is to in-
quire into and recommend regard-
ing the standardization of the j
mines with the possible closing of j
those unable to maintain thin ;
standard; standardization of the
Cost of living of, aiid living condi¬
tion** among miners and the ad¬
visability of legislation having to
do with government or private
ownership, regulation and control..
The commission is expected to

j divide itseh' into -sub-commissions j
which would conduct simultaneous;

fmijLUiri'es in the several principal1
coal fields. The commissioners
will receive a salary of $5.500 a

'year each. $2007000 has been ap-
preprinted, j
[Livestock Industry Outgrowth of

The Fair.
J. A Murkin. chief Of publicity

of the Southern Packing Corpora-
tion. says:
The improved live stock indus-

[try is the outgrowth of the fair.
LAI] the great breed registry associa¬
tion.-* have been organized since the
jfair* were going, concerns. Breed
¦ registry associations were the out-

[growth of the opportunities and
;necessities created by the.fair. Live
.stock of every breed was shown at

, fairs before it had a registry as¬

sociation. After the best was as-

[ccrtained by showing it became
I necessary to organize to perpetuate
Mhc successful blood, By showing
the offspring of competing blpoa-

l lines prepotency was discovered.
T:i theie ways; the fairs are abso-

j Inteiy essential institutions for the
success and progress of those en¬

gaged in the purebred industry.
People learn more from seeing

; than in any other way. A man.

;you?>g or old. of ordinary "intellect
j can learn from the models he sees
.however hard it may be for him
I to learn from the abstractions of
theories propounded in print. When

; he sees the model, he knows. AI-
'tnost one-third of our nation's
j j>bj>uiatioTj attend? tbe t'iiirs of this

country, annually. There is. there-
[ fore, no greater opportunity offer?
, cd the farmer and stockman to

! leant, and there is no other op-

jportuuity comparable' for the
j breeder to get the public acquaint
jed with htm and his livestock.
! Ft is the best common school
; for the common man.' Since every
I generation must learn for itself,

j there is a uew class every year and
-thousands rtiore ready to take a

. post graduate course. Man niay
j inherit prosperity, bttt he can not
inherit knowledge, therefore, this
-great school, the fair, is perpetual
j in the fundamental elements.

I Former Emperor William
Emerging From His Seclusion

j Doorn, Holland. Sept. G.. Since
. the dismissal of the Pruss'au
ICount Von Gomhard. former Etr-
; perbr William's Court Marshal,
j from the royal household here.
'
William has begun to lead

i much freer existence, and he no

longer appears to fear the gaze of
{the public. Count Von Gonthard
!was a strong advocate Of the strtct-
Iest seclusion, but now that he is no

longer ai office the former empe.t-
I or does not hesitate to work in his
Igarden in full view of passers-by.
j He '.dips and trims fir-trees
Vwithm a few feet of the footpath
: which encircles the grounds, and
j with only a wire fence between him
land the public. He talks inces-
seutly oi forestry and che care of

[trees. The former war lord is hav-

ing the dense woods which sur¬

round the park thinned out. and he
is himself taking an active parr in
the work, lie locks cheerful and
healthy.

Art to Burn.

"You men of political influeneo

jdo not give art sufneicut eonsidev-
a-ion."

"That's where you are wrong."
answered Senator Soghum.. "In a.

(campaign out our way you don't
daie spend motley for tinytiling ex-

cept brass bands." -~ Washington
Evening Star.

Leon Trotzky has written a play.
Naturally it is of 'be tnuu and
biunder type«

REV. J. IL J*
Who will lead the EvanegJistic

Church Beginning- !

Dr. J. R. .Fe*tcr aud Rev. Kjigciic.
' Olive at the .first Baptist \

Church.

With Sunday,. October löth. he-:

gifts the Simultaneous Evangelist .

Campaign. Tim pastor and mein-

bers of the First Baptist <hiir<-h
have .been, most . forurhate in" the
help they have been able to secure.*
Dr. J. II. Jester will do the preach¬
ing. Dr. Jester'. is well known
throughout the Southern Baptist

i Convention; He is a strong preach¬
er, lie is an untiring and aggress-
ive worker. IT«- was pastor for a

number of years in Greenwood. S.'
C., where he did a splendid work.
7-t<- is rv»w pastv.t «>f the I-'irst Bap¬

tist church in Winslon-Sakun. X.
C. lie has recently closed a. most

successful evangelistic campaign in
hty own church. We are thankful
indeed that we are to have this
Godly man and splendid preacher
.to bad us in our campaign.

Rev. Eugejne Olive is pastor of
the Baptist chore hat Mount Airy,
X <\ Some time ago Brother
Olhe led the sinking in the Union

To Sing for Dc

Edna Thomas, New Orleans com
Of doughboys in France will sing
owning of th<; American Legion c<

JSTER, D. D.

Campaign at the First Baptist
Sunday, October, lath. =t

Evangelistic .Cami^aigu. in Raiehjtu*-.:.'
C\. C. In that campaign [¦;PXi:-<5&b
W. Trueti did; the¦\yve&c)üp^v}pf. }./
Truett said of Bro. Oliver-an^:^hj8^*I
direction of the "music -dufhig^.-.^^i^
scries of -meetings. and V fee'-* ^jakr*'
this to Brother Olive himself
are the - most sätisfa»nory[ -sin
I . have ever- had."' ..--Wo"are indb
fortunate to ha^e-liim. take cha?

^

of.our / music a nd lea d the .i^og&£~*r.-.
for us'during our "meeting^^
pastor desires to.invite ._jjiroSt'9c$ff'*.
diaily ail who 'will to coniesändi;
help in tile singing.:' ..

fiy thi"s ..brief wepi cpneer^f^r.
these brethren who are to^heip'ua '.

and also by their sjrmlinjsf-fac/es\7*
that .a ppear in 'this-issue w take*
pleasure in. introducing i^ßumt*
and our congregation particu
Or. J. R. Jester. öOVir;^ron-$aietJrr;
X. C. who will preach during; ^ej
meeting ami Bro. Eugene"* /Olive'..
of Mount Airy. X. C...* who; wi!.H
have charge of our music. ;<*.-.'; -'-

- W. * E. 'THAXB^
NEW CONGAREE/

BRIDGE PROt^l^
Columbia. Oct. .A ; memoria I

bridge over the Congavee. oiie cpd" .

to rest pn Columbia's Oen'ais street.'
the other end. tc he in New Brook
bine, Lexington county <ow;». su¬

burb of Columbia, is now bein^'.
proposed here. Th« Columbia.
Chamber nf Commerce.has .named*?
a committee to look into the mst
ter and devise a'pktn for rrnanei«&
the bridge. TÜ -'. present bridge
not regarded as* safe for rua:<hhuj*n;
loads, and a' new bridge .seejjis~ai-*-
ip"st necessary. The proposal. lsyV>*
make the i»ringe a memorial to theT
men of Richbtnl and l^ch'gtonv
counties who gave their lives.in thei
world war.

""

Alter.

First Oentieman."Did vou'/get^
honte last night before the störjr.*
Second Gentleman."That, v. *3gt

when it started.".Westem Christ
tian Advocate (Cincinnati). £

~

#
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Anticipation is about all there, vsu-

to kissing.

»ughboys Again

ert singer, who entertained thousaofis
"The Star Spangled Banner" at the
mveatioa at New Orieaas Oct. !$?


